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Werk Dr. Snallow sure of election it i9

believed he would have no hrsitency In

accepting the nomination.

It might be well for Judge Parker to
begin to practice easing "yes," as it is
likely be will be called upon now to do
so.

Onk of our exchanges cays the Demo-

cratic platform read! like it was saying:
"Give us the oftlces and we will try to be
good."

Th e profuse Democratic talk about "a
sane and safe cundidate" naturally leads
to tho inquiry : "What have you been
giving us?"

Perhaps Senator Tillman's comment
is the most correct, if not the most cour-

teous: "The Democratic party can al-

ways be relied upon to make a damn
tool of itself at the critical time."

Dryan predicts that a campaign with
Parker as the candidate "will begin with
a foot race and end with a roul." The
rout is in plain sight, ami it is inferred
that Bryan will lead the Introductory
sprinting if it becomes necessary.

Tub Populists have beaten their sym-

pathetic old friends, the Democrat-- , in

their presidential nomination this year,
having nmiied a ticket on Tuesday of last
week, as follows : President, Tliouias P,
Watson, of Georgia; r vice president,
Thomas F. Tribbles, of Nebraska. Two
"doubting Thomases."

Tins fact that the Prohibition candidate
for President has the suggestive nunie of
Swallow will not prevent a good many
nice cold wate.- - people from voting for
bim. But it takes more than one Swal-

low to make a President Destiny has
long since decided that the next Presi-
dent will bear the name of Roosevelt.

Whiie the President remains at Oys-

ter Bay lie will receive but few persons.
Even he, with all his youth and wonder-
ful vitality, needs unbending and relax-

ation. He has been a continual busy
man since the assembling of the extra
session of Congress, and has bid ninny
perplexing problems to contend with.
He is well entitled to a rest.

There is a wealthy club in New York
known as the Civic, which heretoiore has
ben in the habit of giving a grand ex-

cursion early in August, as many as Q

women, and children participating.
This year, in view of the awful S locum
horror, and the inadequate inspection of
steamships, the excursion will be aband-

oned and tbe funds of the club devoted to
charily. This is sensible and wise. Peo-

ple cau enjoy themselves without flock-

ing together en masse.

Senator Lodge recently received aca-

demic honois from his alma mater, Har
vard Univer'ity. During the course of
his speech in reply he said : "When my
class went through college a boy could
come into Harvard and graduate, if need
be, with highest honors, without know-

ing one word of the constitution of the
United States, or being Able to say who
drafted the Declaration ol Iudependonce,
or who fought the battle of Trenton."
Things have changed since that day.

It is with greatest pleasure imaginable
that we note the unanimous

of lion. W. O. Smith, of the Punxsu-tawne- y

Spirit, for Congress in his dis-

trict by the recent conference. It is not
remarkable that his people should do
this, lor it's a way they have over there of
showing thair appreciation of a good
thing when they see it. Bro. Smith will
be thoroughly in every respect
this fall, and his people will be as well
represented in the National House as any
in the State.

It is announced Unit there will be a re-

organization of the Inspector's Office in
New York City. There ought not to be
any doubt about it. Tho present inef-

ficient inspectors should be sent to jail at
hard work, and new men of integri'y and
veracity put in their places. The whole
Inspection system is antiquated and needs
overhauling with new laws, and the dis-

carding of life preservers made of granu-
lated cork and glue. Mr. Metcalf, the
new Secretary of Commerce, liana chanco
to distinguish himself.

Til K elimination of the sound money
plank from tho Democratic platform,
through theelfoils of Mr. Bryan and his
adherents at the St. Louis convention lias
well' nigh busied that parly's spinal
column, if it ever had any. Tho nominee,
Judge Barker telegraphed thecoiivention
to tho ellect that uniess the plank was re-

stored thoy would do well to hunt up an-

other victim for the full slaughter, as it
must be understood that he was a gold
standard man. Whereupon tho conven-
tion replied in lli- -t MimI i,rn whs no
longer a money issuii beioic tho people,
and it didn't matter much what the
Democratic phiifMriii said anyway. This
Is literally true, lor the Democratic party
will have little or nothing to do with the
Hlmpingof the nation, financial or any
other sort, for many years to come. It
stands in the altitude ol tho boy who was
waiting for tho core of the apple which
Ills companion was making way with,
ami was told lie needn't wail any longer,
for "there nin't going to be any cole."

The Issues of this year's campaign, as
deliued by the party conventions, are the
laritl'aud abandonment of tho Philip-
pines. After opposing the position of the
Republican party on the money question
(or eight years, the Democratic organiza-
tion has accepted the inevitableand aban-

doned the silver incubus. Gradually, in

the course of time, tho theories advanced
by the Republican party are accepted by
the Democratic opposition, but only
through tho aggressive and cohesive
methods of the Republican organization
are they made positive eletnonts in prac-

tical government. Kane Republican,

Alurady 200 Porto llicau teachers
have reached New York on their way to
Ithaca to attend a summer school opened
by Cornell University. The few hours
they wore in the world's metropolis they
penetrated the city as far as Wall street.
Four hundred othor teachers from the
same Island have reached Boston. Many
of them made great sacrifices to come to
the United States, and they will return
inspired with new ideas and a patriotism
for America which will be most bene-

ficial for the Porto Ricnns at home. Af-

ter all we do some things in this land of
hurry and strife which are well worth do-

ing. Ami this is one of them.

After the most tempestuous and
stormy gathering ol t lie Democratic clans
since the ante, helium days, the national
convention of that parly, assembled at
St. Louis last week, nominated Judge
Alton B. Parker, of New York, for Pi t,

and Henry (J. Davis, of West Vir-

ginia, aged SI years, for Vice President.
It's too bad, but neither ono w ill do.
Parker has either lost his tongue or can't
use tho one he has, and Davis is too old.
They say lie's Senator Steve Elk ins1
father-in-la- which counts for something
of course, but as the Senator is a

Rfpublicaii, and wouldu'tthink
of voting for his daddy-in-ln- wo don't
see any chanco for him. They say, also,
that lie has a bar'l, or several of them,and
his Democratic friends doubtless put hitn
on the ticket just "to iniike limes good."

In nominating Judge Parker, Mr. Lit-

tleton said : "If you ask me why ho has
been silent, I answer because he has not
attempted to be the master of his party,
lint is content to be its servant." This
was intended for the dual purpose of ex-

plaining the candidate's silence and at the
same time giving Bryan an additional
rap on the knuckles. As an explanation
of Judge Parker's muteness it was very
weak indued, and the refeicnce to Mr.
Bryan was injudicious and had
too much the appearance of hitting a
man who was down. Tbe of a
political party placing in nomination, for
the highest office in t he gift of the people,
a candidate about whose convictions' on
the great questions of tho day nothing is
known, is without precedent. As time
goes on the wonder will no doubt grow
in the minds of many how the party ever
permitted itself to commit hari-kar- i by
placing in nomination Dave Hill's pro-

tege, Ihe political sphinx. Tho silence
which Ihe mail has maintained has been
nothing if not cowardly. All effons to
obtain from him an expression of opin-

ion on the issues of the d;iy have been
unavailing. So far as his o; inions are
concerned, a wooden Indian might as
well have beou nominated. The master-
ly silence which the New York jurist lias
maintained will hardly serve to elect
him.-- Oil City Blizzard.

There is more Catarrh in this sec'ion
of the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the.Iast few years was
supposed to bo incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and bv constantly tailing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science lias proven catarrh to be a con-

stitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, inanul'octured by F. J. Cheney it
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tho only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to n
teaspoonlul. It acts directly on the blood
ai d mucous surfaces of the system. Thev
oiler one hundred dollars for any ease it
tails to cure. Send for circulars and tes
timonlals.

K. .1. CHENEY A Co .Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggists, 7oe.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A woman Is seldom as strict with her
cli ildren as she is with her husband.

(.'iirt'il of t'liruiiic Dinrrliu-- After Ten Yen r.
of Miillrrinv.

"I wish to say a few woids in praise ol
( hauiberlain 8 Colic, Cholera and JJiar
rlioia Remedy," says Mrs. Mattie Burge,
ot Martinsville, Va. "1 sintered Irotn
chronic diarrhoea tor ien years and dur-
ing that time tried various medicines
without obtaining an v permanent reliet.
Last summer one of my children was
taken with cholera morbus, and I pro
cured a bottle of this remedy. Only two
doses wore required to give her enliro re
lief. I then decided to try the medicine
myself, aud did not use all of one bottle
lie lore I was well and 1 have never since
been troubled with that complaint. One
cannot say too much in favoiot that won-
derful medicine." This remedy is for
sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

House it lid Lot For Sale.

A six room house in good repair, fitted
throughout w ith natural gas and city
water, situated on a large lot with a num-

ber of fruit trees, ou Vine street, Tio-r.est- a,

is offered for sale. For particulars
call on or address J. O. Tayler, 220 Cen-
ter street, Oil City, Pa. jl2l

IIKAI.THY .1IOTIIKHS.

Mothers should always keep in good
bodily I ealih. They owe it to their
childicn. Yet it is no unusual sight to
see a mother, with babe in arms, cough-
ing violently and exhibiting all thesymp-tomsof- a

consumptive tendency. And
why should ibis dangerous condition ex-
ist, dangerous alike to mother and child,
when Dr. Bosehm's German Svrup would
put a stop to it at once? No mother
should bo without this old and tried rem-
edy in the house for its timely use will
promptly cure aov lung, throat or bron-
chial trouble in herself or her children.
'I he worst cough or cold can tie speedily
cured by Gorman Syrup; so can hoarse-
ness am) congestion of the bronchial
tubes. It makes expectoration easy, and
gives ii slant relief and refreshing rest to
tho cough-racke- d consumptive. New
trial liolltlen, 2"; lare si.n,7,1e. At J. D.
Davis'.

One Ijitly's Ke'iiiiitiH-iHliiii.i- i Sold illv
lloxrs nf Ciniiiilicrlniii-'- Niomnrli

mill l.lver I'lthli-ts- .

I have, I believe, sold filty boxes of
Chamberlain's Stoma. ih and Liver Tab- -

let" en the recommendation of one ladv
Here, who lirst liouglil hox ol thei.i
about a year ago. HNtT I iirini u"i- -
ing her iieiuhbois and friends about the
ttoo.t qualities of thee Tablets.- - P. M.
Shore, Druggist, Did. The
p'easant purgative ellect of these Tablets
makes llicni a lavorite with Ic lies ovcty-wner- e.

Sold by Dr. J. (.'. Dunn.

Tho Late WIIHnm 1.. Tobey.

The subject of this sketch was born in
Chautauqua county, N. Y on the (Uh of
August, lSi, and departed this life at his
home in Kellett ville, Forest county, Pa.,
July (ith, 1!H1, aged 78 year, 10 months
and ii" days. At 'ho age of 12 years, his
mother having died wlien ho was an

lie tied hiseaiihly effects in a hand-

kerchief and left his homo to breast the
tide of life and work bis way through
the world. 11" soon found employment,
and at the age of twenty began contract-
ing in t lie lumber business. In the early
days he delivered lumber from near
Jamestown and Frowst.urg, N. Y., to
Cincinnati, Ohio, floating it down tho
Cononwango Creek to the Allegheny river
at Warren, and thence down the Alleghe-
ny and Ohio rivers to Cincinnati. Several
times ho has gone from Cincinnati to
Frewsburg, most of the way on foot, rid-

ing by steamboat and stage a part of the
distance and walking the balance. A

number of times he walked from tho
mouth of Beaver, 28 miles below Pitts-

burg, by way ol Butler, Franklin, etc., to
Frewsburg, N. Y. In February, 1S.V1, l.o

moved from Frewsburg to McKean coun-

ty, near Sbeflield, where he took a largo
contract for L. I), Whelmoro and Clin".
Fox. After fulfilling that contract by
which he accumulated several thousand
dollars, he moved to the Glide Run
House, near Warren, Pa., in IStiO. While
lie was proprietor of that hotol, ho was
also engaged in manufacturing square
timber and running it to market at fills-bur- g

and Cincinnati. In 1S02 ho loll the
hotel and purchased a residence near that
place, a pleasant spot on the river bank,
where the family lived until lSOl.at which
time he entered into a large contract with
F. A. Howe A Co., of Erie, Pa., and re-

moved his family to Balltown, Pa. APer
fulfilling his contract for this company,
he entered into a still larger one with the
firm of Hall A May, and took charge of
their extensive lumbering interests, and
residing at Buck M i' Is, Fotest county, he
carried on a auocessful business, from the
fall oMSilj until ISM. During that time
ho removed and delivered to Pittsbuig,
Cincinnati, Ohio, and Louisville, Ky., all
the pine limber (then considered worth
handling) that grew on 7,000 acres of land,
and tbat land produced as much valuable
timber, perhaps, as any 7,000 acres in
Pennsylvania. The fact that the company
entrusted him with tlie responsibility and
care of that extensive business, and that
they scarcely visited him oncea year, and
advanced his money, as the work pro-

gressed, taking his word lor the amount
done, and only settling once a year.spoke
loudly enough for his business ability,
honesty and integrity. After completing
his contracts with that company, he con-

tinued to manufacture lumber for Orris
Hall, of Warren, Pa., and for himself,
until on account of old ago, he quit the
lumber business and purchased a farm
uear Kellettville, where ho speut the resi-

due ot his days, aud died as above stated.
During his career in the lumber business
he was associated with Harrison Fenton,
afterward Governor of New York; Das-co- in

Alleu, of Jamestown, N. Y.; L. D.

Wetmore, Warren, Pa; Charley Fox,
Jamestown, N. Y.; F. A. Howe and
others, of Frie, Pa.; Orris Hall, Frank
Henry, L. Valentine, of Warren; Wheeler
A Dusenbury, H. II. May, A. It. Kelly,
C, F. Gillespie, C. K. Bean and others.
Few of these men, namely L. D. Wet- -

more, N. P. Wheeler and A. B. Kelly,
survive him. To my personal kuowledge
all these men esteemed, trusted, contided
in aud stood bp him with their means and
influence. Practical friendship while
living is ol infinitely more value than
flowers and eulogies after one is gone.
Aside from those I mentioned, with
whom ho was directly assoc. ated in the
lumber business, there are scores of
others with whom be dealt, that could
tell a long story of their pleasant dealings
with him, and whom lie counted as his
most intimate fiiends. He would

relate to me how they had helped
him aud stood by him in limes of need.
He was clearly convened to God in tho
fall of IWij, in the F. M. church at Kellett-
ville, under the pastorate of F. W.

assisted by the writer, who was
holding quarterly meeting at that place.
He joined the F. M. church on probation
soon after, and remained in tbat relation
until his death. He left clear evidence
that through the merit of Jesus Christ he
was received in full connection into the
Church Triumphant. From the time of
his couvertion his highest delight consist-

ed in getting to prayer meeting and
preaching services. Dur'og his last days
he wanted to hear the scripture read, and
have prayers frequently. A few hours
before his death he asked bis son-in-la-

Rev. J. T. Brenuan, to read and pray, and
he praised God and remarked, after the
reading of the Hth chapter ol John, "Is
that not a good chapter?" Ho was con-

scious until twenty minutes before his
last breath. With a slight wave of his
hands and in a clear voice, he said good-

bye to all that stood around bim, and with
a smile on his face (that was visible after
death,) he wont to sleep in Jesus. Funer-
al services were conducted at the home in
KelleUville by Rev. A. II. Zuhniser, as-

sisted by Revs. Monroe and Small. In-

terment the following day at Frewsburg,
N. Y. Ho started life near that point,
struck Ihe circle of li'e, and just at sun-

set, whilo it was shedding its last golden
rays on that beautiful spot, we said,
Good-by- dear father, until tho sunrise
of the eternal "Lord's Day ;" there we ex-

pect to meet to part nr. moro. He kaves
a widow, one son, I). Ii., ot Franklin, and
three daughters, Mrs. J. T. Brcnnan, of
Warren, Pa.; Mrs. J. C. L'ttlo.of St. Paul
Minn., and Mrs, Ne tie Normile, of Bul-

lion, Pa.
In behalf of all we extend our heartfelt

thanks for the kindness and attention of
the generous neighbors and triends of
Kellett villi) and surrounding country ;

urn one kind attention was omitted; and
we will ever cherish tho same.

D. B. Tomer, Franklin, Pa.

Sjmm'siiI l.nw Hale Kxciimion to SI. Louis
Exposition vin Nirkel I'lulr Komi

on Tucsilao and Thursday of each
week. 'Write. A ('. Showaltcr, I). IV

A . !S07 .State St , Erie, I'd., fir lull
particurars. 5 1 a 1 3

Any man who thinks bo is courting
an angel may live to think auain.

orlil's F air ICxcm-Mion- .

Low-ral- e ten-da- y coach excursions via
Pennsylvania Ri ii road, July 2, 7, 14, 21,

and 2S. Rate, l I I") from Tionesta. Train
leaves T ionesta at 1 1.01 a. m. couiieeiing
with special train from New York arriv-
ing St. Louis 4. 15 p. m. next day. J IS

CIONKSTA SIAHKKT!
COKKECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEAI.EK8
Floury sack 1.30$1.(!0
Com meal, feed, 100 lt l.Hii

Corn meal, family, 100 lb 1.73
Chop feed, pure grain 140
Oats .

Corn, shelled - ."a
Buckwheat Hour, lb .OS

Beans bushel 3.00
Ham, sugar cured .1--

Bacon, sugar cured - .1--

Shoulders .14
Salt Pork, lb .14
Wliitetish V kit .S
Sugar fi(.0lJ
Syrup 3r(ii) .00
N O. Molasses SS( .50
Coffee, Boast Rio 12jl5
Coffoe, blended Java .25
Tea H5 .60
Butter .IS
Rice OSfVD.ON

Eggs, fresh 0$.2O

Salt V barrel 1.2ft

Lard 11

Potatoes, 1 bushel 1.00
Potatoes, sweet, lb .0.1

Lime V barrel l."
Nails keg 2.7S
Wool 20((i22

CENTRAL STATE NORMAL

School,
LOCK II lYi:, IM

J. It. FLICKINGER, PItlN.
Fall Term, 15 weeks,

BEGINS SEPTEMBER 5TH, 1904.

Last year was tho most succefsful
in the history of this important school

about 700 students. Location
atuong tho mountains of ce tral Penn-siylvani-

w'th fine water, fplendid
buildings nd excellent sanitary cou
ditinns niakn it an ideal training
school. In addition to its Normal
course it also has an excellent College
Preparatory Depnrtment in charge
of an honor graduate o' Prince-

ton It also has department nf Mu-

sic. Elocution and lousiness. It has a
well educated Faculty, fiue Gymnasi-
um and Athletic Field. Addre-- s for
illutrated catalog, The Principal.

DISUSED KIDNEYS

lilF, ILL AIM
Mr. Tompkins Had lleeu Troubled for
Years, hut ( al fiira Solventl'iiml Him

H rile for a .Sum J'rrr Jiutile.
A letter from Nathaniel Tompkins, of

Windham Centre, N. Y., says:
" To-da- y you can nsk what litis made

mo feel ton years younger and I will tell
you. It was tlio veto medicine dis-

covered by tho well-know- n Dr. Pavid
Kennedy. I mean Cal-cuv- Solvent.
For years I was troubled with my kid-nev- s,

but I am nil right now."
T hat is tho experience of thousands.

Dr. Kennedy said ho regarded his mm
medicine ns tho culminating achieve-

ment of his life, nnd ho was right. Cnl-cu- ra

Solvent enriches the blood, aids
digestion, regulates the bowels and sets
the liver at work, it is mild, but
thorough, its effects avo lasting.

Remember, Cnlrum Fnlrent evrcx

of all eases of Kidney, lllaiidiraud I.inr
disorders. Yon may have a free sample
bottle of this wonderful medicine, and
descriptive booklet, by simply sending
your name and address to The Cal-cui-

Company, Kennedy l!ov, llondout, N. Y.

Large bottles $U0 (on one size) all
druegists, or if they do not have it, send
to tho abovo proprietors.

Dissolution Notice.
Take notice, that the partnership here-

tofore existing between . F. Miles, J.
W. Landers and W. (). Wyman, under
the tirm name of the Tionesta Cash Store,
has this day been dissolved by mutual
agreement, O. V. Miles withdrawing from
saiil tirm.

The business will be continued by J.
W. Landers and W. G. Wyman, under
the tirm name of Tionesta Cash Store, at
the same plnce as heretofore. All ac-

counts duo the old firm will be collected,
and all debts owing by said Aim will be
paid, by tho now tirm.

O. F. Milks.
J. W. Landhis.
W. O. Wyman.

Tionesta, Pa., June 7, l'.IOl.

Pennsylvania
ItiVlLUOAI).

RUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL
LEY DIVISION.

Taking effect. May 2!tb, 1004.
No. 30 Buffalo Express, daily

except Sunday 11:01 a ni.
No. 32 Oil City and Pittsburg

lCxr ress.daily.except Sunday .7:18 p.ui
Oil City Accommodation Sun

days only, 5:20 a b:Cs p. m.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
nraiitoni, uiean ana tlio r.ast :

No. 31 Oleau Express, daily
except Sunday 8:41a. in

No. 33 Pittsburg Express.
daily except Sunday 4:45 p. in.

Dlean accommodation, Sun-
days only J;2S a. m

Warren accommodation, Sun-
days only 2:45 p. in

For Time Tables and additional Infor
mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. vV. AT l'ERBURY, J. h. WOOD.
General Manager. Passenger TrallicMgr,

GEO. II. IJOYD, Gen'l Passenger Agt,

ENROLL NOW
Positions await our graduates

More positions are offered us than we
can supply. Special advantages in
our Summer School. All departments
given for the price of a single course.
The IS'isiiK'sj World is looking to the
liusiness College moro than ever.
Jo n us and hetter your condition.
Students enter at aiiy time. Write
for details.

THE HOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Wauhkn, Pa.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PEIltlYHOYAL FiLLS

, 0k
N.f. Alwnvs rfliubl'. l,alle, ask Drweist for

i,;( IK s iJ iiS KftCiMSII in UmI nnd
o!t lioxi-s- , periled with blue ribbon.

T;Ue no nilicr. BtrftiNe litni;triiM Miibktl-- f
ulioiiM ami Imitation. Buy of your lrnrifist,

or icii'i 1 in slumps l r fnrtiiiiliir. Irnii-niotilfil-

utnl HfllW Tor Kuril." in Wm;
by rltrn null, lo.ooo Testiiiioiimls. Sold by
all Lmii'Mis.

CHIOHKBTER CHEMICAL CO.
00 JtSuriUoti Square, I'HILA., VA

Mention tbli ppr.

IT PAYS TO AIVEI!TIKE
IN TIMS I'Al'KK

Don't
Suffer

from the heat on ac ount
of unseasonable under-

wear. Get Binielhinrf
comfortable. Light
weight garments here to
please any man.

25 to 50 t'ls. Tor Unriuent.
Straw Hats,
Negligee Shirts,
Collars,
Ties, and
Other Furuishigs to niako
you feel contented during
hut weather.

G.W16IU & SON

ir-l-
:

(fit wysrs '.r - J m r i ry

I am bet tr prepared than
ever to attend to all work
in my line with neatness
anil dispatch. If you have
ptiititiug or papering to do
let me quote prico-- . I guar-antt- e

my work and refer
you to anyone who has em-

ployed me in the past.
Yonis respectfully,

GEO. I. DAVIS.
'Phone 36, Tionksta, Pa.

Fred. Grettcnberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Eit- -
tingsanil General hlacksmilhiiig prompt-
ly done, at Low Hates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, aud
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear ol' and just west of the
Shaw House, TUIioute,,l'a.

Your patronage solicited.

KRKI). GRETTEN HERGER

Jos. If hirm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

Itepnii'N Hollers Stills
Tanks Agitators. Iluys
and .Sell1 .Second - hand
ISoilcrs Uf.

Wiro or letter orders promptly at
tended to. lMid nflMispension Bridge,
Third ward, Oil, 1 111, IM.

Temptation

Sale..

See

Large

Ad.

on

First
Page.

THE EVlcCUEfll CO.

2b AND 2'JSENECAST..

OIL CITY. PA.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea
thing

f Hometoputrnt
Hltiinle

Prrwt Tour Moni: (hfT in:iv lirliitf you wealth.
Wriw JOHN WKlHKHbUUN & VO . I'uu nt Attop
uhvs. WaHlifiiKtoii, J. 4'., thHr (I.nii prine ultVr
and llat uf two Ituutlred lureuliuua wauled.

382,000 Acres

Open for Selllemenl
Rosebud Indian Reservali n, South Dakota, open for

settlement in July. Registration for these valuable
lauds, and permits to go on the reservation, tit Cham-

berlain and Yankton, S I) , July 5 to Drawing
of lota under Government control, at Cuumbeilaiu on

July 28. Chatrberlain is reached only by the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway.

The best places from which to enter tho reservation
are Chamberlain, Oeddos, Platte and Yankton,
reached by t is railway.

Illustrated folder with valuable maps and complete
information about rates, routes and traiu scrvico for
two cents' postage.

JOHN It, POTT,

DKIriet lufteiigcr Agent,

AO.

A.WaynkCook, A. Ii.
President.

FOREST C0USTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

Kooiii ID, Park IIMg.,

riTTsiti i:j.

1)1 BKOTOKH

A. Wayne Cook, O. W. KouIiinoh, Win. SnienrbaiiKh,
V. P. Wheoler, T. F. Kltohey. J. T. Dalo, J. II. Kolly.

Collections rotnittod for on day of pr.ymnnt at low ratoM. We proinlso our cUHtoni
era all tlio bttnouu consistent with connorvative b klnir, Intorest paid on time
deposit. Vour patronao rospoetfully solicited.

John H. Sparks

nmiy. mwws

TION
mn q.ye mir Mr

Wednesday, July 20
Giving 2 tiraml Performance at 2 niul S oVIook.

1. in., Itiiin or Shine. Admission only 2,c; C hildren
under 10 years ot" age, I.le.

SEE ItOMEO tbd largest and heaviest Lion in Captivity.
SEE MAKY the best trained Elephant on earth
SEE FLOSSY the champion high diving dop of America.
SEE UOLIVAU the smallest, cutest and prettiest littht Puiy iu the

world; only 2(i inches high.

g MALE AND FEMALE CARRYING ACT. THE

Wonderful performing Elephants.
Monkeys

Arrnbais, Gymnasts, Aerialiets, Vaulters,
Lenpers, Tninbleis, Juiru'lers,

GKANI). GOLDEN. STUEET PARADE

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All

Reasonable

Hear ofllolel Weaver
TIOZESnEST-A-- , IP-A- ..

No.

KOZS.

KkI.ly.
CaMhlor. Vice Proslden

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

- - - $50,000.

ESTA

PERSONIFICATION BF GRACE AND DARING. j

SHEFFIELD & TIONSSTA

IMILWAY.
TIIMIE! TljBLE

To Take Klloet July (ith, 1UU3.

NOUTI I SOUTH
it f"l"j Stations' 2 4

p.iiitn.iul,eavn Arrivo'p. in p. in
7 OUS JMnlvrnska (i no
7 'M Kiish Knn () 30
7 I'lj Lamentation 0 20
7 45 Newtown Mills tl -)

1 1 00 fi 00
1 f).r,!H 1;" Hurk Mills 12 4f;.r 50
2 O.'i H Mnyliurtr 12 85!5 40
2 Ii " I'oi'key 12 10;.r) 'JO

U 4;'' M inistor 12 0", 5 25
2 :t0 H ri Wellers It 5 20
2 III (( Iliislintja It 4015 10
2 .";! 1" Hluo 1 :m 4 5.r
:t :iu llonrv's Mill II (HI I 40
:t 'J.VU 50 ISarneN 10 40 25
S4.-.II0- Nhellleld id ao 4 15
p.iiiln.ni Arrive a. iM. 'p. m

T. I). COLLINS, Presidknt.

Take the children to see our little Baby Li ins an! Pretty little Ponies
-- The Children's delight.

Lions, Hours, Wolves, Camels anil
Finely Educated Hur-e- s, Ponies, Mules, Dog", Goats, and

Piirds. Great Contortionists,
Wiro Walkers and Six Funny Clowns.

NEW, GLITTERING AT
10 A M DON'T MISS IT. alone is worth going many miles to see

Feed &

Timos

at Rates.

Telephone 20.

Wm.Kmkarbauoh,

rKa!TteritTnie

4,YS (ill! Kcllottvillo

'J0H
!25iK

Juv
Ulitl

I,oave

IT


